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Park Extension
A lat« issue pf OutdoorLife contains

at) article of interest to every person in
Jackson's Hole, and in fact to every fair
mindedperson in the United Slates.

Writtenas an appeal to sportsmen, for
Park Extension, it '(*, without a
doubt, the silliest article ever writtenon
the subject. Itwas called to our atten-
tion too late for a lengthy reply, but
folks.it's worthreading. If il wasn't for
the fact that innnywhodonot knowcon-
dttions here,wouldbelieve it, it wouldbe
funny.

''Youlovers of silent places."
"N'o one as vitally iniemUedas the

sportsman." !'
"(■a»tl«» disturband annoy wildgame

driving Liicin (nun theirsummer feeding
grounds, in the lowlands."

Rend it folks, it's rich, but alas, un-
true. Let's invite this man toJackson's
Holn where weare mere than vitally in-

"tereniedand where weknow what we are
talkingabout.

Imagine wild game spending their
mimmeni in the lowlnnii* <-s "upland
meadows"h:< lipmils them.
v-^Mni! You couldn't make them.
They follow (he snow lii.t*. Say,.Mr.
AiiKtrtle, coiiie to Jackson's Hole.and
Get TheTiMth. , £

Gold Mine Work Progressing i

Mr. Roy Staudish; a represtntitive < i"
the Grand Canyon Minngand Develop-
ment Company, w;i3 in townon Tuesday
to purchase supplies. This is the first
trip fromthe mine to Jacksonbecauseof
a two mile stretch on i'.eother side of
the Hoback rim. Work of building a
road on this two-mileativ,uh was started
on Monday by men from the mine. Itis
understood that the ForestService will
help with the survey and thatseveral
business men of Jackson arealso plan-1
»!ng to have tome, wort don«". '

.!. f.Healer, i»f .':U!,!'is!.< "An,New.Ycrk,
president of the company expected to
have things running full blast by July 15
buton account of having tomove every-
thing by pack outfit Uiig will be eonsid-
crably delayed. A saw mill has been e-
reoted, lumber nut for the fliiinp.s and
ultiii'fv; R:KI a force cf ii'.ii: :,.'a n;v

rupil.v getting ihinßt* in shupc for the
first run.

Facts
The Jackson'sHoleCourier, inits issue

of May stli under the headingof "Fair'
Play" stated as follows; "We lire will-:
ing to print any argument or appeal
that the. citizens of otnerparts of the
valley may deeiretomake:provided that
the same is writteninaspiritoffairness,
and is free from any invectiveflavor or
untruthfulstatements."

Later several upper country people
were personally invited to send innews
items arid any arguments for or against
Jackson or K«lly for the county seat.
Up to date every item of such a nature
whichhaß been receivedlias beenprinted.

This office has never received any
county seat propaganda from anyKelly
supporters.

This office did not print the "reply",
which gaveKelly's Hideof theargument.
WHY? Because we neverhadanoppor-
tunity. Never got a chance. The "Re-
ply" was printed in Driggs at the office
of the 'Tfton Valley News".

The policy of this paper is to be
CLEAN- --FAIR— -CONSTRUCTIVE
Always Aggressive-but Never "On the
Fence".- The Editor.

Jackson Interests Eminent
Clubwoman and Writer

s
Dr.CoraButton Cantle, wife of Dr.

H.EdwardCastleof SanFrancisco,sprnt.
t Saturday and Sunday in J:icknon. .She

cume here to study the town govtru-
ment.

Before leaving, Mrs. Castle kindly
I consented to be interviewed,so that her
j rmuiy newly tnndo friends and acquaint-

ances might havesome idea of the work
t she is doing. jy^jjj
r "1caiui' to Jackson,making the special

trip from Ogden, solely hecause of my
interest in yourcity atimiaistration. My

/ visit wivbmade in a moat sympathet.c
mood and,afttr meeting your officials, II
not. only justified n\y own preconceived
ideas regarding women's participation in
official life ina wfcoily sntiafneti iv ami
yet withal, wom.v.ily manner,hut I found
konwoj^tbings of interest thai I should
have lik''d to remainlongenough to write,
not one, but sevenlstories It is only
bemuse my lime and previously arranged i" iicket compel me to go that Ileave so
soon
"Icannot recall a happier experience

than 1have had in .Iwkson these two
day*. Your townhas a kind and whole-
some personality; it has character, and
after all, upon second thought, it is just
the type of community where we could
expect the people to do just what they
havedone.
"IHrit<! no fiction. My magazine

storiesare basedon facts, and if Ifind
the field of your town has notbeen cover-

" ed, I hope to make your administration
the subject of a story. I go from
.Jackson direct to Thayei,Kansas, and I
can not tell whether the two towns will
rMMiicludecTin onestory or not. And I
do trust that in these two days 1 have

bwn able to get something of the real
Spirit in which the Jackson people live
and serve."

Upon meetingMrs. Castle, one notices
at once her splendidpoiseand theevident
sincerity of her greeting. Her smile
lenrU to the calm, kindly, tboughtfulueas
ofhrr eyesan irresistablecharm.

For a numberof years Mra. Cantl« haa
been deeply interested in women'* work,
particularly the work of their organi/.a>
tions, as such offort relates to child
welfare and improved condition* of
living.

.She holds three degree*: A. B from
the University of Minnesota; M,L. from
the University of California, and Ph. D.
from Columbia. While nt Columbiash«
wrote and published a book called ''A
Statistical Study of Kminrnt Women."
Also a work of considerableimportance
on "The Medical Inspection of School
( hildren."

From 1918 to 1920 she serredm presi-
dent of the City and County Federation
of Women'sClubs of San Franeisco, on
organization thencomposed of 78 eluba
with a totalmembership of over 10,000
women. Now thereare JO club* with a
membershipof more than 12,000.

TbtM ninny organizations in San
Francißco, with itspopulation of half a
million cover practically every line of
work in which womcu of today are in-
teresting themselves.

After six weeks in New York City,
wherenho willbe writing, she is going to
Europe tostudy the work of women's
organizations in these important dajs pf_
reconstruction.Her husband, Dr. Castle,
will join her in Europe.

Local Items

From all indications thegame between
Driggs and Jacksonon July 4th, will be
|;he best, (£Pm R of the season. Tlip local
fai.s H(ni !)':' ■".«. f,.,-] - 11:it t'u'v WPFV ".i il

,given a fair de;il at Driggs, when Jack-
son met defeatiu ii teninning game by
a ];>-14 score. So beon the grounds to
sec the boys out-hit, bat and run the
Driggs To.-im.

Mrs. Wm. Stolloyand her sister, Clara
Stolley arrived in Jackson's Hole on
Monday from Grand Island, Nebraska.
They will upend t'ieRummer in the C. J.
Palmer home* Miss LillianPnlmor, who
recently graduutcd from the grammar
school at Grand Island, accompanied
them fromNebraska. '

I
V. D. Me "<rtni(J( »nd «on; <!"!"" f".,.:

I>ii'iiitil mi<! Viti ;j T<-!' > ani'-f 11m ic*r»-
route from Vropherstowu,Illinois to the
const Mr, Teney wit* compelled to re-
umin at the hospital suffering from a
mild attack of blood pensioning caused
by a bruise or bite inflicted in an un-
known manner, sometimeMonday morn-
ing.

When the party left Wednesdayafter-
noon Mr. Teney was out of danger and
all wished the Courier peopleu smiling
goodbye.

The person who took five spools of
galvanized burb wire from along the road
over T«lon Paw i« requested to leave
same at Wilson. J, 1, Dodge.

H«r one big clmnco was gone—; . the
was nameless, tagwl only with a mini

1 twr yet the terriblepanicstilledwhen
|she <'imel Myers in "Cbeatwl
Ijovw", Sunday, July 3rd.

This iiiiiruitiK the Jaokson DrugCo
hudagood umoy thing!spotted.

We stepped in mid got spotted our
selv(»* Try k. It's aninterestingex-
perience.

C 8. Beach and M.ihlon Queuly, boili
>of KfiiiiinTer, stepped at the county
'seat fit route tu Full lii\«r Httsin

Jackson Wins County Seat by Narrow Margin
Jackson Will Celebrate

4th of July
Base ball game -Driggs vs.

Jackson. Boxing exhibition
immediately after theball game
between Doughty Steele and
Pinkey Birchcr. Big dance in
the evening.

Come and spend th-.- day.
The American Legion will

hold open house at St. John's
Hostel for all ex-service men
and their ladies,

Petition For Parole
Mn,15. 11. GiisW'ild, who, for the past

wwk hut 'iiicncirciilaliug apetition tose-
cure th«* relosop. on p:irole, of her son,
Eurl, from theSiateSchoolof Correction,
desires to thank those who werekindanil
considerate enough to sign the petition,
andgive her son a chance to muko good.
Itwillbe remembered thathe was im-

plicatedin therohhrrv nf UvoTv'lly Mer
cantile(.'«>. Mtorc !■"' .".

Tb#custom of ivmJuiiy;moiiejiJb«j>
who have made a fulso step has proven
vary successful, and is being triedoutby
theState Hoard of Pardons.

Another "Even Break"
The Victor ball team arrivedonSat-

urday and met defeat at the handsof the
Jaekson team by al7 12 score. In re
■noflsQ to nn invitation togUy over, the
Victor team, aided by several Driggs
players,doledout an II 6 defeat to the
localboys.

Legion Meets Monday
Oo July 4th there .will be a regular

bu»iur«s meeting of the AmericanLegion
M 7:30

All Legion mttmbera and ex-service
men and their lady friends are invited
to lunch »t the Club Houmjat 11 P. M.

Please
3"t>« p»riy wlu> d a blow

toreli lieloii|(i»m u> tm'<! Itontioj will
kl||ii} returnawine »l UUOO.

Will Leave Money Here
I While thebigEllison-White Chautau-
jqua* will take some money out of the
;: valley it will also leave somehere.

Their big 4500 pound tent willhave to
be hauled over from Driggs, and th'n
back again. Also, several cars will be
engaged transporting the speakers,lec-
turers and musicians from Driggs to
Jackson, daily; thenback toVictoragain
just as soonas theypl^ytheirpartof the
Chautauquaprogram. These same lec-
turers etc. willalso leavesome money in
the form of hotelbillsetc.

But the great musical and literary pro-
gram tobe given will more thancompeji-

Isate for the money paid for it.

Keen Rivalry and Heavy Voting
Marked Special Election

Jackson wins in the county seat race by22 votes. County
division carried by over 700 majority. Aha administers its
slap to the town of Jackson and the entire county of Teton
by polling a 40 to 18 vote for Kelly and 66 votes against
countydivision. —

A good many people will have to take their hats off to (In
Kellyites for they waged a "rip snortin'

"
fight and sprung a bi{

surprise. Itwas rumored iate in the campaign that Kelly and
every town west of the Snake river would go solid against
county division. However this rumor was entirely untrue, foi
out of the 176 votes cast at Kelly only four were against
Wilson and Teton cast 140 votes with only 24 against county
division.

Election Returns by Precinct
Precinct Votes For Jackson For Kelly Against County Divisior
Jackson 238 18 8
Kelly.' tO 169. 4
Wilson ,20 66 19
Teton 7 47 5

A1pine............ 18 1. 3
Alta *... 18 40 ..66
Elk .....38 57 3
Hoback.... 17 0 0
Cheney....; .58 0 0

foTal 424 402 108 ;

Jackson— The Town That Made Wyoming Famous \

i«Ks_sbt^^*'. _H__ff^^";-'- ''■--''''''■'''':'^^^^S '

Home of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Huff
Located at Jackson, Wyoming

Chautavqua Presents tbe Valda Four
A Quartet That Couples Genuine Entertainment With
Splendid Singing in Two Concerts on the Fourth Day
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rim Vulda four, u notttd lunlf ituurt^t of the Mlilillu Wuai, under tiut
leadfrahlp of Aufus! 11. l>l«iw, will.knMwn vwnil iwiclut and COiopoaar, l«
sclu»«lul«d for two ooiu-t-i-td hi (lißiiuiiM|iia oil the fourili Ouy. It ih a Nplc-udld
Binding organUatUin, Am a tjuiutct IheJr enwcinlile is uoiuljld for robust voi
ui:if, pi'i lVii blending of voic#a unit widi> rcsourt't' In urtlHtic liitfriirftutlua.
Tlu-y diiii{ wltli (lit- K-i;i.iiKulili- cttw of nifii to \yhum«iii),'ii)g Is ■KOBd tiului't-
mil I'liti-rtaiuiiicnt i'iUntl thouicbt. Tlu'lr r«*iiui-toiio 1m exiuuaivt),runtflUß fruui
thu iiopulur ImlluiU to (he Kivm i'Us*|i'».

$50 REWARD
Jackson, Wyo., Juoe28, 1921.

Our attention has just been called to a rumor
that hits been circulatedduring the recent County
Seat election to theeffect that the officer* of The
Jackson State Uank ha<) forced some' of our
customers to pledge theirsupport to Jackson for
theCounty Seat location. We wish to brand this j
rumorabsolutely falseand challenge r.ny person
in Jackson'bHole to prove thatany officer of the
Jackson Slate Bank u«ed coercion ou any of its
customers toinfluence their vole in any way.
Furthermore, we wish to quote the following
section from the Wyoming Revised Statutes of
1920:- Sec. 5209. Punishment for Derogatory State-

ments Against Bank*
Any person who shall wilfully andmaliciously

nuike, circulate or transmit to another or
others any false siatemmit. rumor or suggus- ■ <
tion, written, printed Of by word < *

im,uih,
which is dirccily, or by inference d«rogAtOVy
to the financial condition or ;nT<-.-1.-. the
solvency or standing of ;,ny bunk, savings
bank, bunking institution or trust company
doing buttiuuMS in thin Ktale, or who shall
wilfully and maliciously counsel, aid, procure,
or induce uiii.ili'i to. i 'H. truiLsniit or
circuUle any such fid»e ,-Untetni-tit or minor,
shall in- guilty of a niinddiieanor, anil, upon
couvicliou therrof, whalMwpunklieu by a fine
Of not less Ihuii ono hundred dollars normore .
ttiHiionu thousand dollars,orby imprisonment
in taecouuty jail for a term of nut more than
oneyear,or bulb.

We willpay n reward of Fifty In.Mam for iu-
foriiiaiiun leailing to the arrest and conviction
under the uL.ovc lint, of the per»uii or peisont
whoItartMJ th*1 oiiculutionof the übove mention-
ed malicious rumor.

THK JACKSON STATE UANK,
ROUT Iv MlU.fcK, Puk.h
11AHKV WAUNSB. Camiukk.

*

.I
A Complete Brand Book

i
1 Will itKlerially a«»in evt-ry «tock owier

in the viillry. If you wiiui to get your
. bonk »t the »«>xt AsM>ci«'ion tin. in

1 thi- finhth »f Jill; r- !.":>:,>on" I'nui-i "

amihf »»"■ i '■'si'''""la f*ofi| <u« iu'»-

ing on. J.O. Iroeso", S*r'y Trow.

Steele vs. Burch
Th«r« will In- h 6 round l*>\iitg mutch

July uu,Umou Donald Burih, ol \
tor m.IDom htj iii.it;

No. w>. Tlw Mynttry Qirl 1.0Of.
lIhII Hmi.Uy.


